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October 23, 1958 
r . J1mm R. Du11n 
R 141;68 .29 
Ola. 37, 2 1c :e 1 t • 
o. "E" t 16th Sp. :B :"O.. 
Trr.:.i.n.ing :egt. 
o.:t Joe ·r.:on, s . C. 
Dear J mmy. 
I ,•r-£ so;icw:1Gt f.l'·r:Jr r,ed to rccr 1v . uch a promp 
n!"lwer to my recent et.tar, but srter r€:ndl"'I · t 1 cor nt 
of your 1n1.,erc tins epintle I •could unde:rr-..:.""·1d t'1e :rerson 
fo:r it.e promptness. 
Fro!"; c11 tht- t I ec;.tr'€rer1 ln y ur let.ter you ind e 
mu ht re he.. a ;et-J ntertHJting v ... c1t . o: 1 er_ ec. lly our 
er, et. on , it rry £Ls ·o:r- 'l-lrw. I t .. n'. 1t :!.'1 poss ly 
geio t rt you , rs Sib 1..c to ,... •c t · 6 una ret '"inf" t" nt you 
d. d bet :cen t11.a t o or you. Of' coc1rea, I lmow POriH3~,•n · of 
t e in en enoss of 'tl".e ft' tuvt1on rnd eo1,,eci~lly felt that 
you Tould be rome ll''!a.t dlea:9po1nted. I do w..1.sh to eo:-~rn n 
ou :from the bottom of my heS'.:rt for t .e att tude you av 
t ke the ent1 mo t • It certa ·ly . .:rp "YS , I th n1: , 
stle.n att .... t lde , but n all of the floom:i.er f _ c of 
o' tu&t1on I do t in';: t. re s some hope en- I <"c11 t th n1: 
t would l:1e out of pla.oe for you t nou:r:~o 1 
m tt :r . 
Yo,1r D · 1 of Ann• I'.' fr end seems to e -"' correo"' one , in my eet1me t on, n · oug , as you kno 1,, I 
moke it c pol oy ~o rema i n oo plet ly ~loot of a f m1ly 
tuat ons; theref ,re , you a the only )crson who kno y 
t rue el ng ln th m.tter . 
I arn co ts.lnly h~;,p ear t~~t t ~ing a p -
n cely for you n rega o your ·ork . I know thn 
a.c"ually counting t e m1nut e unt l Unclo Sam• s h::md 
s te.k n or .:our e. oulder. I do ope tt..,at you 1111 f nd. 
t me to come to Dn.yton and v1r1 ... w t:1 ua fore you get to 
tho routine o~ your work . 
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I am o rta nly ha py to hear of your ap rent 
1nt re tin the noentlemen'o G .m 11 of golf. Due to 'th 
a tound ns str1d I b!:v mad 1n the prof1e1enoy of th 
gam during the la.et f mont. , I ould. b more t n happy 
to und rte.!te your t utoms 
I aert~1nly appreci t th you me.d con-
cert .ng th . 'Nor:: we ore do • 'ily only p .y r 1 the t 
, 11 con· rrue to !:,eet with the ame tru t ha b 
ou .. good fortun the iw. t. Of cou • you re,..,.11 
tell a I that uoo ea ome only ~s a resu.1 t of much hard 
1ork. 
I do hope th~ you , i 11 continue to cell on me for 
e, "'v1 i nr' he p ..:t any time ou ol thet ! might re!'ld r t.he 
srune., s ·en tho'lS .. n many rGe;pc ~ o I feel I r v fa led n 
th a tJ tun t on, hut tn nk ym,. u rstn.n t. c pooition I 
1:::.ve .~d. to tD'·e 1n t e v·l-tole m t't r .. 
def1n to y pl.: ?;Uinr• to C';O to Hare.ing 
ht" r . Le :ri ··- he.v r 
y Januc17 of 1..,60. iM 
ometl" e a"" e:r thct d.e, e, pocc b y the :fcllo:,: r.g summ r, 
t.o retu.:rn to t.r rd 115 whc!· I will go to school full t nd 
2uo 1 11 teach. ~ons:b y f m Ha ~1:t"..g I u1.1.l fSO to A l n 
d pend a yefl~ st Ab' len Ohr t ._.n College do r..e G du t 
r()rJc, end then, por1etbly , .,he Lord w11.1.1ne, · i:·111 ft'O to 
e tber tic Uri ve::-s.:ty of Ill ·w n, the Un1v-ert1ty o-1'.' Ch:!. o , 
o on. of the "l'ri,stern schools o do rny doc o .1 , o -t. Of 
ou.re ~, thuH.1 are Jua our plan , b.1 we "'!' hoping tind p y-
!nc t 1•• !' w11.~ )ecof.'1€ actuo.l t o ,,:1t .in .,re n"'.· five yet 
Fo'" a~ ')l~r 1"'!"' • ., .. t .~:.c you ~ 11 h· vr; o near .n . you .. let 
o Dr. Cht. :....1: reth:L t ?.n .John 1111 n "nd I ehrl!. d !'!lt:md 
type cf re ~ect from ou! 
did , ~n 
you e. t 
a y and 
I th nk I htlv, to::en enough of your. t1rne ~ . t 
you to kno I reoe. ve t.1'1e let t.cr f.' - r .-·:,p:rea 
tud • Flea e rri.te ngei.in bef,)Y'C :on Jcov h 
- ; t me kno ,~ . t y . av. 1n the plo n n;;. 
Your brot · .. er 1n Ch~ t, 
John Al "i.cn Cl <!:',11: 
